MY LADY OPEXS HER MOUTH
for very many reasons, but chiefly, I think, because
her voice was so charming and all its inflections were
so true.
" And that is the secret," she concluded, " which
your great-uncle had heard of and tried for so long to
find. We kept the letters, of course, but I could have
wept when they sold the breviary. I had my share of
the proceeds, naturally. But think of the sensation,
if ever we'd found the gems. I mean, to produce such
a collection, with such a catalogue . . ."
For a space we all sat silent, as well we might.
For myself, I felt bewildered The truth was
overwhelming. I seemed to be rubbing shoulders—
sitting down and drinking \\ith History and with
Romance. ' Your Castle of Hohenems' ... A no-
torious Pope-to-be had ridden into our courtyard,
sauntered upon our ramparts, listened to the rustle of
the water beside our gates. His cardinal's red had
flamed upon the steps of our staircase: his jewelled
finger had rested on our balustrade. Caesar and
Lucrezia Borgia might well have played as children—
shouted and cried and kissed within our walls. The
breviary interleaved . . . hiding a record like that
of some pirate's hoard. Whose money, or blood, or
tears had gone to the compiling of that list ? How
many thousand times had its author smiled upon it,
while those that saw him believed him at his devotions,
discussing the Word of God ? The three receipts for
'vestments' . . , Who was this seneschal, Dalas,
that even his Holiness trusted, yet dared not trust ?
Had the Pope in his service one honest man ? And
had he proposed to withdraw from Rome to Hohenems,
when Death stepped in to bid him further afield ?
Four hundred years ago.   Four hundred years of

